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Lt. King Assigned To
Chanute Training
A.NUTE ElELD, ILL. ^  Fi]
Course
CH N FI IL irst Lieut- 
enan t Daniel W. King, son of Mr. and 
j Mrs. O. M. King, Newton, 111., is cur- j 
i rently  assigned to an Officers Main- ■ 
! tenance^Engineering course a t this 
f station  of the AAF Training Command 
< Lt. King is a veteran  of 50 missions 
jj overseas where he served as a pilot, 
j Students of the Engineering Course 
! are selected on the basis of their 
technical knowledge and experience. 
Instruction covers all phases of air- j 
i craft m aintenance and lasts five 
I months. G raduates become addition- 
! ally qualified to act as engineering 
| officers. Pilots reta in  their Hying sta- 
S tus
